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The "Wild Adventures? sad 1

of cotton is increased and - the intro-
duction of mills can have no effect in
that direction. It isirue that China, in-
stead Of importing manufactured goods,
might with additional mills, import
raw cotton ifshe could get it; but the
freight from this country would be
prohibitive ; Indian and Egyptian cot-
ton are under the control of European
capital, and the other sources. of supply
are insignificant, so even that remote
probability of disturbing the course of

SCRIBNKR'S ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE
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This only authentic and twpyrlgnteVi cheap edition?DLLi a scuiug xasier man any other dook in America,
ives a full history ofbis " Down the Congo."

AUENT3 TWANTED. For full particulars and ,. Messrs. Seribner t Co., In l87SV6egan
ST. Nicholas an JuStJ IBKatoS

for Girls and Boys, with Mrs. Mary Mar Dodxeaseditor. Five years have passed since the firstnum- -
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HENRY'S
CARBOLIC SALVR
for the purpose of curing employ

SORES, WOUNDS, CUTS, BBUlSE .
and abraded surfaces ' ',n(l for

ALL SKIN DISEASES.
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KriwSf JVrV' ?Vne magazine has .won thehighest position. It has a monthly circulation of

OVKB 60,000 COFDtS.

It is published stoulfaiiMoualjr" hv London andevr York, and the transatlantic recognition is al-most as general and hearty as the American. Al-though the progress of ther magazine has beenasteady advance, Jt has not reached its editor's ideasofbesV Because her ideal continually 'outruns it,Sr?88?0 M swiftly follows after. TolayNicholas stands
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In the South, the proprietor has Just added a

COTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE. 1

dividends of 2 per cent each, there has
been added to the surplus account $9,-417.- 41.

The factory has now every loom
running. Are not the foregoing state-
ments sufficient to prompt us to go and
do likewise i .

1 next take ub the ;Glendaie cotton
factory, six miles east of Spartanburg,
8. C, and possessing the peculiar fea
ture of not being run by an incorporated
comoanv. but is owned oy uireeparc
ners. two of whom conduct the entire
business. This handsome brick factory
is filled with new machinery of the lat
est improvements. It is run by two
turbine water wheels of the combined
capacity of 100 horse power. They have
5,000 spindles and 120 looms in opera-
tion, consuming six bales of cotton and
oroducintr about 7.000 yards of cloth
daily in 1876 1,511 bales, costing $75,00?
at an average cost of 10 per ft. The

. productions of the factory were 1,8:32,- -
137 yards of cloth, weighing 578,020 ftsr

l !ana yuo ouncues oi yarn weigiimg
46,025 fts. The pay roll amounted to

,$27,012.90. .They consumed in fuel, oil,
starch, and other necessary findings re
quired awutiraii They have
also connected with their business a
large tract of land under cultivation, a
store house with well selected goods, a
fine " flouring milL t cotton gins and
presses,'circnlar saw' mill, blacksmith
and machine shops, shingle and planing
ifcachines.1 The slieetings, shirtings,
drills and cotton yarns made in the full,
winter and spring months, and sold
entirely at home ; but dining the sum-
mer, some portion of their fabrics, are
shipped North, South and West. Much
that is shipped to New York and Balti-
more is exported to' foreign countries "

All of the above is the result of an in-
vestment of $19,800, twenty-on- e years
ago, when the old Bivingsville factory,
with dilapidated wooden buildings and
worn out machinery, were purchased
for the above sum on credit Not a
dollar of outside capital has been paid
in. The entire property as it now stands
of land, buildings, machinery, tenement
houses; Ae Ac, have been- built and
paid for out of its own earnings I n
addition to all Of these' improvements
since 1865, the partners have divided
handsome dividends annually The
one hundred and fifty employes are con-
tented and happy, out of debt, and have
in aggregate about $3,000, on deposit!
They have two churches and a Sunday
school of ninety scholars.

With such a showing, who can say
that cotton manufacturing does not pay
at the South ? Synopsis of operations
for the six months ending 30th June,
1878: Cotton consumed, 842 bales, aver-
aging 470 lbs. each ; average cost per ft.
9 $38,730.80. Goods manufactured
1,012,499 yards; 6,241 bunches of yarn;
makingi total quantity produced, 843,675
Its. Pay roll,"$13,848.77.

From the report of W. C. Sibley, lsq.,
president of the Langley cotton mill,
located at Langley, S. C., we learn what
the profits have bee f r the past 6 years
after paying taxes, insurance, as
follows :

In 1871V 62,340.70.
1873 100,429,");)
1874,... 61,750, 14.
187.. 35,214 10. !

187IV 52,093.11.
1877,. 36,696.40.
1878, . 50,000,00,

An average of $59,254 per year or $5.92
per spindle. The profits of 1876, were
nearly all made during the last half of
the year.

In 1878 the mill has been running
extra hours, and isthree months behind
its orders! The stockholders yoted to
double the capacity of the mill.

And so I might proceed multiplying
the list of successful cotton mills near
the cotton fields, but those already re-
ferred to are sufficient to establish the
fact that when well controlled, they
richly compensate the men who erect
and run them. It is true that some of
the Southern mills have been failures ;

but may they not be traced to having
been started upon borrowed money, in-
adequate capital, planned upon too ex-
pensive asaie;andnotmanagedasatthe
Glendale factory (just quoted) by own-
ers competentto direct its operations,
and at the sama time, know what
amount of labor they had a right to ex-
pect from those in their employment.

But the Southern people are not the
only ones among the cotton growers
who are beginning to appreciate the
benefits to be derived from the devel-
opment of their peculiar agricultural
productions.

Two other cotton-growin- g lands, In-
dia and China, are likewise attempting
to take the manufacturing of the cot-
ton staple away from those whose soil
cannot produce it "India is rapidly
lucmuiiuauniig iier own cotton, in

Calcutta had only 50 cotton mills
""i- - it i esumauju mac mat uiere are
now 1,000,000 spindles and 10,000 looms
fully employed. With its population of
200,000,000, India consumes the bulk of
its cotton, exporting only enough to pay
for its imports. Suppose we in the South
had anticipated what the pagan Hin--
doos are now so!r wlsmy aomgt how
8hoXIl?ntandpi'OSperOU3apeoile we

The next cotton nrndniMncr nafi
lice
"heathen

1
China" the .cable. has iust

- . told
uo, ua oeen purcnasing machinery
irorq uermany (but for the Californiawar ueiween tne races it might have been
wuKui, iu ine unitea states) for thepuxpusw oi introaucing eotton mills
umuHjf uer imitative population.

But to prove that this
need not alarm our cotton growers and
uusmuwk men, i copy a very suggestive
and instructive articles on this subject

vuaxicotuii j.rtrtus ana courier.as follows:
. . "The establishment of cotton mills in
iuo oot,nera ocates oi America, is real
ly uiuuu Hiore imuortant ma.tt.or
the world, than a similar movement in
try. now raise annmTlTiinr
000 bales, nearlv theuhiUa? nhZSTf. ,

carried bevnnd t.hpir KnriT-- .

jwvTCjvpn. axargepornon of which af--
TT brought back
xSiZi. LU original producers ! and

J11& lacuiuesinthe8tafts that make the cotton, none "tuts
fV t uo cAponea in tne raw state, to

INTRODUCED, 1865,

A TORPID LIVER
U the fruitful source of many diseases, promi-

nent among which are "
DYSPEPSIA, COSTWENESS.
DYSENTERY, BILIOUS FEVZR, AGUE AND FEVER,
JAUNDICE, PILES, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY COM.,
PLAINT, COLIC, ETC.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Iioas of Appetite and Wauaea, the bowels
Tooostivo, but sometimes alternate with
looseness, Pain in the Head, accompanied
with aDoll sensation in the backpart, Pain

: in the right side and under the shoulder-blad- e,

fullness after eating, with a' disin-
clination to exertion of body or mind, Irri--

. tabflity of temper, Low spirits, loss of
memory ,with a feeling of having neglected
some duty, General weariness; Dizziness,
Fluttering at the Heart. Dots before the
yes. Yellow Skin, Headache generally

over the right eye, Bestleasness at night
with fitful dreams, highly colored Urine.
D? THESE WASHINGS ABE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S PILLS
are especially adapted to suchcases, a single dose effects
such a change of feeling as to
astonish the sufferer.

TUTT'S PILLS
re cemponuded from substances tbat are'
free from any properties that can injure
tbe most delicate organization. Titer,Search, Cleanse, Pnrlfy, and Invigorate
the entire System. Br relieving the esgorged Lirer, they cleanse the blood
from poisonous humors, and thus Impart
health aad vitality to the body, causing
the bowels to act naturally, withoutwhich no one can feel well.

A Noted Divine says :
' Dr. TUTT: Dear Sir: For tan vur. T h WMusty? to Dyspepsia, Constipation and Piles. LutSpring your Pills were recommended to me ; I usedteam ( bat with little faith). I am now a well man,
AST rood appetite, digestion perfect, regular tools,pus con, and I have gained forty pounds solid flash.They are worth their weight

Kit. R. L. SIMPSON, Louitrille, Ky.

TUTT'S PILLS.
Their first effect is to Increase the Appetite,
and cause the body to Take on Flesh, thus the

TBivm is noansnea, ana Dy tneir Tonle Ac
tion on tne uigestlTe Organs, Ret-nla-r

Btoois are produced.

DR, J, F, HAYWOOD,
OF NEW YORK, SAYS- :-" Few diseases exist that cannot be relieved by re-storing the Llrer to its normal functions, and forthis purpose no remedy has ever been invented thathas as happy as effect as TUTT'S PILLS."

SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS.
Office 35 glarray Street, Now York.

tW Dr. TUTT'S MANUAL of Valuable Infor-
mation and Useful Receipts " will be mailedres
on application.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Gbat Haxb ob WHisxias chanced to a GlomtBlack by a Binsl. application of this Dye- - It im-par-

a Natural Color, ata Inatantaneooaly. and is

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
apr 1 ly.

THE GENUINE

DR. C. McLANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance -- is pale and
with occasional flushes,

or a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks; the eyes become dull; the
pupils dilate ; an azure semicircle
runs along the lower eye-li- d ; the
nose is irritated, swells, and sometimes
bleeds ; a swelling of the upper lip ;
occasional headache, with humming'
or throbbing of the ears ; an unusual
secretion of saliva ; slimy or furred
tongue ; breath very foul, particularly
in the morning; appetite variable,
sometimes voracious, with a gnawing
sensation of the stomach, at others,
entirely gone; fleeting pains in the
stomach ; occasional nausea and vom-
iting; violent pains throughout the
abdomen ; bowels irregular, at times
costive; stools slimy, not unfrequent-l- y

tinged with blood ; belly swollen
and hard ; urine turbid ; respiration
occasionally difficult, and accompa-
nied by hiccough; cough sometimes
dry and convulsive ; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with grinding of the
teeth ; temper variable, but generally
irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form ; it ls'an innocent
ration, not capable ofdoing the slightest
injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. McLane's Vkr-MIFUG- E

bears the signatures of C.
McLane and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper. :o:

DR. C. McLANE'S

LIVER PILLS
are not recommended as a remedy "forall the ills that flesh is heir to," but in
affections of the liver, and in all Bilious
Complaints, Dyspepsia and Sick Head-
ache, or diseases of that character, they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepar-

atory to, or after taking Quinine. ,?2As a simple purgative they are

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on the

lid, with the impression Dr. McLane's
Liver Pills.

Each wrapper bears the signatures ofC McLane and Fleming Bros"
Insist upon having the genuine Dr.

C. McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by
Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the
market being full of imitations of the
name McLane, spelled differently butsame pronunciation.

traoe aoes not exist ?
"The difference between the cases of

China and the Southern States briefly
expressed, is this: Our cotton now
goes to the mills and comes back again,
and by bringing the mills to the cotton,
we stop this double transportation ; but
establishing manufactories in China, is
only carrying the mills to cotton, that
never came to the mills."

And now, however humiliating itmay be, after all that has been charged
in Congress, and California, against the
1 lolatrous Chinaman, whv cannot these
Southern States condescend to follow
their example,however inferior we may
regard them! For it will be along
time before we shall attract the New
England and Northern mill men, to
invest among us, notwithstanding our
superior natural advantages, which
every visitor at the South acknowledges,
unless we first begin by helping our-
selves, settle justly our State debts
make our country more inviting by im-
proving our common roads and midges,
educate our young men of mechanical
and mathematical ability, to an equali-
ty of skill, quickness and exactness of
handling machines, so that tney may be
improving every day those in use
among us.and we will not only draw to
the South men of enterprise and capital,
but likewise surpass all competitors in
the quality and quantity of the fabrics
we make. For do we Hot work more
hours in the day than the New Emrland
cotton hands VV Are we not exempt in
our temperate latitude, from the de-
lays and heavy outlay on expensive con-
trivances for protecting mills wheels
from the obstructions of ice ? Can we
not, on account of the mildness and
humidity of our climate, make a better
and stronger fabric? And then as
"manufacturing at the South increases,
so will Southern advantages, in near-
ness to the staple, cheapness of labor
and economy of working, be made man
ifest." To all of which may be added,
freedom from the disturbances of
strikes. And another imoortant factor
which may be adduced in our favor, is
that "cotton which is brousrht onlv a
few miles, does not have to be m essed
so that the fibre in the bales are al
most as hard as iron, and fearfully
massacred when broinrht to the
picker !"

But with all of our natural advan-
tages, we shall continue to be the over-
seers and agents of others, as long as
we permit manufacturing enterpries of
real merit to languish for the want of
seasonable pecuniary aid and patron-
age, and likewise annually exhaust our-
selves, by shipping our cotton abroad to
pay for those commodities that ought
to be made at the South. Somehow or
other we are too much inclined to un-
derrate our own gifts and manufac-
tures, as I will now illustrate bv refer-
ence to a paper mill in an adjoiningcounty, wliieh is now in successfuloperation, and shins- - it to Soiuh
America, Mexico, Caii.u! 'alif iii ni.i.
New England the verv heart of t! u
paper manufacturing interests of the
I nited States, and to all the principal
cities of the country. The varieties are
writing paper, bristol boards, glazed
and colored paper, book and newspaper,
French folio, tissue and blotting paper,
every kind of wrapping paper, and last-
ly postal card paper. Concerning thislast mentioned article, a contract was
ottered this mill not many months ago
to furnish 900 tons of postal cards per
annum,with a good prospect of the gov-
ernment establishing works here forcutting, printing and preparing thecards for use. This might have been
consummated, could a few thousand ofthe capital lying idle in Charlotte havebeen made available.

The disposition exists to go to a dis
tance to ouy goods that can be as well
made at home ; for instance a travellerfor an Atlanta house was arrested herethe other day for selling without a li-
cense. The fact was admitted by him,
and as part of the penalty he was toturn his order over to a h Dime in PIiqv--
lotte manufacturing the kind of paper
he sold. He preferred to turn his or-
ders over; whereupon the Charlotte
manufacturer called upon the parties
whc,,ha? given the orders, and offeredto rill them at the same prices andterms! But they would not consent.
Miese are hard conditions for a homeenterprise to encounter. Further, thereare merchants in Charlotte who buy

elsewhere paper bags and wrapping pa-per that originally came from Charlotte.Moreover, paper from this mill is shii- -
nA-- l N . 1. . . ,1 1 1 , . - - 1iwiui aim came uacK to us in blankbooks and envelopes, Here is an open-
ing for some of the Charlotte capital ly-
ing idle in the banks!
In conclusion.Mr. President,we are sad-

ly in need of reforms! And if these re-
forms and departures from the old beat-en path are ever to take place they willhave to be initiated by the intelligent.
Dusmess members of this chamber
well undei-stop-d exponents of the livl
and enterprising men of all cities wherethese associations have hpon
ed. Such leaders the Southern people
need to deliver them from commercialdependence. Tor their naturalsourcesare so exhuberant, that thevnave hitherto bfan hii
tui4uoDs, ana minute economies thataccomplish diversified pursuits, andlead to the introduction of the surpluscapital that enables nations to importtrom abroad, thnso

uauuoc maKe prontably at home.
' Food 111 Digested

e system, since it is onlypartta lyaselmflated by the blood. Pale, haggardmortals, with dyspeptic stomal.elrrailnHw, Z,'' ""Pvvcrisnea
rr""""" nwuiuerTe8' experience a marked."."2" 111 tfleIr Physical condition

CrtST ",v-- " 8ure resource of thedebilitated, Hostetter-- s

StomacBlttemThis genial tonic and alterative
processes of digestion

quaie development of the materials nf
muscular tissue. Moreover, it sooSes andstrengthens overwrought or weak noo - : vwuuier--

"T"y w wpocnondria or despondency
Which

. drsoentlfl
. ia hntm,..- vuua unnuina nrfl nAmi- - imvu- -

is an aereeaMfl nn .i-- -
age. and 0rta"fSSKB IBS. ?.flnnlties

Ueved b7 iFand u7a"nAHoi. and remedy for. nTaiari7if'',D'reven- -
' 'apr2 lw jvivio,

A Beally BeneflecHt Biseoverv.
Thedii

smeuof the taste and

medical profeisi 'SLSSSBP whole
endeavors ham miiw k1 "y"uT oenenciaL

hlch imnai ita L2. aeoderization.

8 Of LimerJfnnaKto Scott's Emulsion. It re--

waone ot the most nowArfnT nT?, "avor,

V A ST?

ti' BIoodT

riTS rehf2 J
For hnt hiuwt ti

terms aaaress HUBBARD BROS., Pubs., Philadel-phia, e

Cheapest ' cheapest

BOOK STORE
IN THE WORLD.

58,672 Superb English Books AT OUR PRICE.75,276 New American Books AT YOUR PRICE.
1 12,726 Second-han- d Books AT ANY PRICE.

Catalogue of General Literature Free.

leggat brothers,
3 Beekman sL, near New PostOfflce, New York.

Ifliiir
Parson's PursrativA Pills make new Rlnh Ftlruvl

aud will completely change the blood In the entire'system in three months. Any person who will takeone pill each alght from 1 to 12 weeks may be re-
stored tO SOUnd hflalrti If nh a t.hlnir hA nnaalhls
sent by mall for 8 letter stamps. I. & JOHNSONa iAj Bangor. Me.

LAME BACK.
BENSON'S CAPCINE

POROUS PLASTER
is for lameness or weakness of the back, Rheuma-
tism and all local aches and pains, the best reme-
dy known. It was Invented to overcome the alow
action of the ordinary Porous Plasters. It relievespain at once, and cures where other Blasters win
not even relieve. Sold everywhere by Druggists,
price 25 cents. ,

OR SALE.F
The Bourgeoise and Minion tvtv on whih thispaper was lately printed. It was made by the oldJohnson type foundry, of Philadelphia, and wasnot discarded because no longer lit for use, but on-

ly because It became necessary to use a different
style of type. It will do good service for severalyears to come. It will be sold In lots to sul pur-
chasers, and In fonts of 50 to l.OOOlbs, with or
without cases. Address OBSERVER

oct5 Charlotte. N. C.

M O R TGAG EE'S
SALE!

XTNDER and by virtue of a deed of trust execut
the undersigned bv Chambers A: stAirai i

recoraeainDooK i, pages 212, 213, 214 and215, register's office of Mecklenburg county, I will
dcii v yuuuc uuuuuu m me court nouse door inthe city of Charlotte, at 12 o'clock M., on the 7 th

i k ' 10v ine ionowing vehicles, horses,
cum utiici aiuwcaui pcistmai properly :

One depot wagon (new), one clarence vehicle,
mice yuiEwiia, uiio uuuuie uuggy, two single bug
gies, one spring wagon, one carryall, one straw
cuwer, two saaaies ana Dridies, four sets of lead
uars, many sets oi single and double harness, one

luun.. mcjic uuuca tui ucunea ana orokenTerms: Cash. BERRYMAN GREEN,
TrustfG

By JONES & JOHNSTON, Attorneys
mar8 oaw tds

JpOR SALE.

a Deauorui Kine oun, made by Lamb & Son,
j ameswwn, . c. r or particulars and price, apply
w K. JUNKS,mar9dAwtf Observer. Office.

WELL IMPROVED
v

CITY PROPERTY YOB. SALE.
Any person desiring to purchase a wen improved

City Lot, House with nine rooms, and modern con--
veiuences, use wen oi water, Drick kitchen, within
five minutes walk of the public square, can be ac-
commodated by applying at

dec!8 THIS OFFICE.

S200 IN CASH WILL PURCHASE

A Power Printing Press, Guernsey make, oldstyle, size of bed 26x40 inches. Was in use untilreplaced bra new one idrimu t r ritt w
editor Enterprise and Mountaineer, Greenville,'

lai!4tf

JOTICE OF SEIZURE.

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE,
Collector's Office, 6th District North Carolina,

Statesvllle, N. C, April 3d, 879.
Seized for violation of Internal Revenue Laws,on April 2d, 1879:
ft ri vw -imi amies, une wagon and Harness and 24

m m i j.uuacco, me property of J.

NoOceis hereby given to the owner or claimants
v.iujau.ntuBcnuHi property io appear beforemeat my office in Statesvllle, and make claimthereto before the expiration of thirty days from
? rr,viJi c. name win oe ioneited to theuuiuuiuca. J. J. MUTT.J. G. Young, Collector.

apr4 8t in30dys

"OTICE OF SEIZURE.

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE
Collector's Office, 6th District North Carolina.

Statesvllle, N. C, April 2nd, 1879?
oeizea ior violation or internal Datann. t.. Fory" f ioiw: ooxes looaceo. ownw nn--nown: 4 boxes Tobacco, the proDertv of K. Vo. For

Forter; 2.600 Cigars the property of R. M. Gatoe?' Forone half barrel of Whiskey, owner unown. For
ForeR" to appear before For" w ui owHsariiie, ana make claimthereto before the ernl ration nf thi- - For
For

TTV.TtTc.Ji- - D"mc W1U De. lorrened to the

Yok0,1 Collector.
apr2 8t inSOdys

3JliBCjeIXattje0tts.

R 0 M AT I C 4r of

m views

TEETH. GUM8V.BREATH
1

NO MORE fonr

Rheumahs may
"

OR GOUT

ACUTE OR CHRONIC Pclubs

s A LICYLIC clubs.

SUR1S CURE.

Manufactured only under the above Trade-Mar- k

by the
EUROPEAN SALICYLIC MEDICINE CO.,

OF PABIS AND LKTPZIO.

immediate relief warranted. Permanent cure53 fVr exclusively used by ah celebrated
BilrJTr' Europe ana Amenca, oecoming a

;Pler Harmless, and Reliable Remedy on both
"B0nv The Highest Medical Academy of

tratedTlie only dlssolver of the poisonous ofF5 4Slwnch exists to toe Blood of Rheumatic
snn cnis- - 9i,w a.oox, o boxes foranr address on receipt of price. Zlon''sEndorsed bv nhTitgn omh k. 0h . j

ullAW W1SHRI KMC m
nov7 Only ImDortars' Dnot. or c,Ufi-- v' V

For sale by J. H. McADEN, Druggists,
ieDi-- iy. Charlotte, N. C.

BAKERY
BREAD, CAKES AND PIES, fresh eery day.

WE can with confidence recommend them a rr
verv hnar mnmif.jnf.ina ,.o.,

Harper"
Th
Any

W. N. PRATHER, Six

Trade Street, first door above the old Market
marl

1 J? IUU WISH tn Onmno It. on r,nn iw

without a box of it in the hoWiR2. famiir
its virtu9: mrt ,"u' hrslPiS'" oe

unite in

Ask for Henry's Carbolic Salve, and take "0 OtheJOHN T. TtTrVRV ,
, . .. .

xvtlAW 4 Qq

Sole Proprietors,

8 COLLEGE PLACE, NEW V0RK

or sale by.L. R. Wriston & Co-- Charlotte,
N.C.

, mar4

SMITH'S WORMQij;.

Athbns, G a., December k us
WoTaldtrfe T, ne
large At thl same timhi paaed
Httfeglrl. four years oW Lgam
worms from four teinchK

W. F. PHILLIPS

' cents. .foKoi i i

a peneci ULOOff Fthikier, and is theyumy stable remedy known to sc-
ience, that has made radical and PermanentCures of 8yfhilis and Scrofula in all theirstages.

It thoroughly removes mercury from thesystem; it relieves the agonies of mercurialrheumatism, and speedily cures all skin dis- -

Sold by druggists generally.
feb25 6m

Q ON DENSE TIME.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

TRAINS GOING EAST.

So. g
Date, Nov. 10, '78. No. 2 No. 4 Mlj

Daily Daily eisuii.

Leave Charlotte, 3.45 am 6.55 pm
" ureensboro, 8.20 am 4.10pm

Raleirii. .: on Dm 5.30 a m
Arrive Golds boro, 15.25 pm 9.30 a m

NO. 2 Connects at flalfannrv rffli TTMroo i.all points in Western North ramiina n.
Sundays, At Greensboro with R. & D. B. k for all

aints North, East and West At Goldsboro with
r..A W. R. R. for Wilmington,
NO. 4 Connects at nwnahnrn mHfh T m B

R. for all points North, East and West.

TRAINS GOING WBT.

No. 7.
Date, Nov. 10, No. 1 No. ;j Dully

Dally. Dauy. ex. Sun

Leave Goldsboro, i.0.50 a m 5.35 P m" Raleigh, 8.50 pm 5.30 am
ureensooro 8.28 p m 6.47 am

aniTevimnww, lZ.Zoam 10.50 am

No. 1 Connects at Greensboro with Salem
Branch. At Charlotte with C, C. t A. K. B. lor all
points South and South-wes- t; at Air-Lin- e Junction
with A & C X L. Railroad for all points South and

No. 3 Connects at Salisbury with W. N. C. fi. B.

dally except Sunday. At Air-Li- Junction vith
A. & C. A. L. for all points South and Souffi-w'- -

At Charlotte with C, C. A A. Railroad tor nil

points South and South-we- st

SALXM BRANCH.
Leave Greensboro, daily except Sunday, K.50 V m

Arrive Salem, " iu.50 p b

Leave Salem, " 6.4o a "
Arrive Greensboro; " " 7.45 an

Connecting at Greensboro with trains on the E. 4

D. aud N. C. Railroads.

SLEEPING CABS VITHOCT CHANGE

Run both ways on Trains Nos. 1 and 2, bewwn
New York and Atlanta via Richmond, (ireeusDorf
and Charlotte, and both ways on Trains Nos. 3 aw
4 between New York and Savannah via Richnia"1'
Charlotte and Augusta.

Through Tickets on sale at Greensboro, RsieiPj;
Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, ana at u

principal points South, South-wes- t, west, Aorta

and East For Emigrant rates to points in WAU'
sas and Texas, address

J. E. MACMUBD0.
Gen. Passenger lge"J:

nov20 Richmoud va.

QHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA
RAILROAD.

AND Al'lil'STA

Charuxttk, Coldmbiaand acgusta B. K.j

Colombians. C, Dec. 2,
On and after Sunday, Dec 29th, 1878, the W

lowing passenger schedule will be run over u-

nread, (Washington time,):
NIGHT EXPRESS.

Going South, No. 1.
Leave Charlotte 1 00
Arrive Columbia 00 !
Leave Columbia 0 Oo

Arrive Augusta 10 00 a

Going North, No. 2.
Leave Augusta 5 55 r
Arrive Columbia 00
Leave Columbia, 10 10 ? '

Arrive Charlotte, l,u
DAY PASSENGER.

Going South, No. 3.
Leave Charlotte 1 1 27
Arrive Columbia 4 10 '
Leave Columbia 4 lo
Arrive Augusta 8 30r

dftma Nitirm Nn A.

Leave Augusta.. 9 03 J
Arrive Columbia 120'
Leave Columbia 1 ty l
Arrive Charlotte 0 !;

These Imin nnn nni. .t vnrt Mill. Bock .o

Z"S?Kt "AnnsDero, itMgeway, lAma
burg, Ridge Bprings, Johston, Trenton and Gff

- I WMVA nMlVUB TT. TV rwv
Stations. - ; .sruilman Palacy sleeping and drawlng-roof- f ,

NOS. 1 Ahd 9. armriiilinm to Aueusta;
Nos. 3 and 4. New York to Savannah, via
mono x tteonaa central Kauroao.

T. D. KLINE. SuperntenH'I,

Ja R. MacMckdo, G. P. Agent
ec29

F. C. MU1VZLEK,
. . . n.j.r Dt'"' .

TAEALEB in Iagcr Beer, Ale ana ruiy--- ' w

ja--' ueer a specittuy. xwiiieu k pot- -

ntrt ti fiv iVv nf xhnnra SI(nui u iuv wi v"--"- a

PER DOZEN.

Lager Beer is healthy and an excellent api-1- 2

rJT

recommended by all good physicianS

in delicate health.
will re--

All orders left at John Yogel's tailor sWP

celve prompt attention.

"HALF A VOZSS HOlTSSXEgPEBS,"

?HarfcDK?5lltb; tHastraaons by Fred-Wfl11- 1.

in the same number;h serial bygusan Coolidge, "Er"
hTtWott olrturewiU be commenced

SairySd-- WU1 be a conthv

"BUMPTT DODGET'S TOWKB,"

Written by Julian Hawthorne, anddredericks. About the other famStarfea;
hSl,SToKlCHOLAS'.the edMor preserves agoodsilence,
?uhmes issued prophesyconWgthl

respect to short stories, picturesrDoems
sketches, and to Wandof "Jack-in-the-Pulpi- t," the Very Little Foiks

department, and the "Letter-obx,- " and "RWdle- -

TermB, $3.00 a year; 25 Cents a number.
received by the publisher of this paoerand by all booksellers and postmasters. .' Persons''

f &gJ sulscribe direct with the publisherswrite name, postofflce, county State, infull, and send with remittn it. Jfb- - dmoney order, or registered letter to ' '

SCRIBNER & CO..decJ0 743 Broadway, New York.

rpHE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

THIBTT-FOCBT- H TEAK.

The most Popular Scientific Paper in the World.

Only S3.20 a year, including postage. Weekly 5
Numbers a year, 4,000 book pages.

rrrL,e, 1F,C American is alareenrsfrla..Weekly Newspaper of sixteen in temost beautiful style, profuseTuiuS withsplendid engravings, representing the newestta-ventlon- sand the most recent advSnoes totte Arteand Sciences; including New and Interesting Facte
I? icJure- - Horticulture, the Home,Progress, Social Science, Natural C'Geology, Astronomy. The
gapers, by eminent writers In an dTptrtEstf

will pe found in ihe
Terms, S3.20 per year; 81.60 halflTwhieReludes postage. Discount agente? TcoDteT

ten cents. Sold by all Newsfflre. RemJtbyPp
RowlwYork1 ,87
ifSTl"00"?.0" "JO the Scientific

jiicsMis. iuuuu OC (X).. SOIlcltnrn nfAmerican and Foreign Patents, have had JW ve

TaS"Kw!?.?. eetabllsh--
iV iAT i onnAini rlj i

are oDtained on the
UficAmericanorailmv

.TCirL "uiuciisepublic attention is directed to the mnSh.
effected

68 r mtrdc"ou often easily
Any person who has made a new discovery orinvention, nun nui4.in ... v

natent ranTLXL cuarge, wnetner a
SWL WSILS "senTfreeuTfflCke Patent Laws.

Marks, their costs, and how DrocuredS'th Trad
ThT

for procuring advnnmo
the mmr nr ,r, , " '"l I Auoress IOr

mt inn rjVirv .
Bmr.nl, r. ' '" "A 6W lOrK." ..UY' mr' ts.. Washington n r.nuviurr '

1879
1879

fJHE F0UB REVIEWS

AND

JLACKWOOD.

Authorized reprints of

The Edinburgh Review (Whig),The WestmlnatAr Rrio
Tht rShIh11, aJTls view (Conservative

Quarterly Review (EvangeUcal)'
AND

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.
These reprints are not selections' ther Viva th

BrTtTshdS aZS, SiaLeonard Scott Publlshimr Comi In respect toSJ,rearoi. accuracy ofstetirityof style, thev TZZSTSl P- -
pace with moderntoZ'?viwure. or an. 'I'm nhiaot . . -- t -
with most interests Tl',"" welrW3

intelligent narration oj thVgrnfX
TKKM3 FOB 1879 (INCLUDING POSTAGE):

Payable strictly in adranM
anr one SatIav i n
any two Reviews, 7 no Um"
any three Reviews, in 00ail four Reviews, 12 ooBlackwood's MaM
Blackwood and one Review, 7 00Blackwood and two Reviews 1 o on
Blackwood and UtreT " i on
Blackwood and four i k no

POSTAGlt
This Item of exnenm ww hnm k . ,, .

CLUBS.
mk?1 o! twenty Per cent will beor more persons. Thuslfour 6odu&

Blackwood or of one Review will be iZnt S??J?f
address,

and
for
Rlujmrvrwi

812.80, foroa,wpieTof
j

thTfou? re--w nco, uiu so on.

PREMIUMS.
New SllhsnrfhAra nnnMo. - ..
879 mar hav .E? X.'. ?e

SStSSSTA 1879 SWSaBSW
Or. InAtah1 iwn duKowikam 1 .

nfThi QtrVr,:"1" two, tnree or
Four Reviews" for imriXELSZZ ""--

Vf I?e
have two of the "Vnnr rh. r "

Blaclwood'sMagaefOTl878 wuuBei01
Neither nrp.mlnma tn

can be aliowd unTPh .L1?

To secure Dremiuma it win h no., AWSFj m no stock available for tod
Kepnnted by

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING m
41 Barclay Street, New York

JJARPER'S WEEKLY.

1 8 7 9.
I LUSTBATED.

NOTICES Of THB PRna
The Wkxkt.t

Duoers bTit flrilf 0 U1UT
its tfni aj

-- JrrJLL. .Deamy

evS1tSSJ0S PrtV iand embrace .

HeraldrBor Brasao watmen- t-
The WtoltIs a oteHtaMvrr--i- , H.umi

. ro, uwuener.

VrTLt0!?1?68 of Wheext begin with the first
??Lm.be' Jtoiary of each year. When no timetieawnea,iii:i4iBdexiriiirad1ttiat the sub-scrlb- er

wisbea tn AnmtnMww mAtv. rv., m.i r
Inmo icucipi m bib vruer.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS. '
supers siagasone, one year, .Sinn'Harper's Weekly, " " VV:r XX

Bazar, " ..""'V"""; 2 nS
Thnw mhllnoHnt,. yy
Two. one vear. ' xV

subscrlpaons, one year, .'. '. '. " ' l " 26 00
vwi'fSli818?, dn.ba furnished on

subscribers in the TJn!tedStoSei

w- -. wwtuuib, tv ill jw3 oeniii. itv Mrnraao TmA n
Benses rntovidAd th tniot aa ' wl

uor Toiuine 1. ior st-- j ih a
ovmnrbln. t,aW Z' - wiuyicitj

"i3."rrr- - vr. sera on recash at the rate of S5.2& Mr volurnfreight at expense of purchaser. 6'
ClOth cases for tmeih mlnnu oTii.M..' -

will be sent bv taTiiSS'marh " r wi 9A.UU
Remittances should be

order or draft, to avoid chance TonSsa money

vvtla ttni uu w this advertisement
Address "e express

HARPER
orderJ HarrA tW

BOOK BINDERY
AND

Kuliiigr Department,
Capable of executing the very best class of work at
sh--rt notice. Old magazines, newspapers, law or

other books rebound in handsome style, and at
very low figures.

BLANK BOOKS,
ACCOUNTS CURRENT,

And work of tMs class, ruled and bound to order.

We are prepared to furnish close estimates on
every description of

LETTER PRESS PRINTING.

A FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD TYPE FOR

POSTER PRINTING.

Theatricals and other exhibitions can get their
DATES and POSTERS printed here in as attractive

a manner as m New York.

We have a very full supply of type for printing,

at short notice and In first class style,

BRIEFS FOR THE SUPREME COURT,

And lawyers desirous of presenUne their argu

ments In good shape will do well to give us a trial
We have the most accurate proof-reader- s, and our

work is as free from defects as it is possible to

make IL

LETTER HEADS,
Statements,

Order Books,

Visiting Cards,

Ball Cards,

Pamphlets.

NOTE HEADS,
Circulars,

Envelopes,

Handbills,

Invitations,

Checks,

Labels'

BILL HEADS,
Deeds,

Receipt Books,

Business Cards,

Programmes

Magistrates' and

. Court Blanks.

fact, all kinds of printing done at short notice.

pedal attention given to Railroad Printing.
- 7

tl

BOOK WORK.
Having a larger supply & type than most Job es

tablishments,' BOOK WORK has been and will
continue to be a specialty with us.

.un
LAB

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED! and

sons

Address ?

r", tod
w VA4.WW n mail II I I 1 1 II I 111 VhA Pa r . u

Enrfanrl milla m
European mills serionslv i.," of
for the want of ,nni
rimflt. frnm tha" ZiZZ2-J- : - hu

VHV JAiaiAUl ITIIll'ffl AT thrt I

SSrfiL helped
r. Ti cuv nuu'u " keptnere at home, irivlnor .

uuu un uib . manuiactured goods
" V V Ul SJVvA fTn O - .Z

&SL??Sa.,U1 th,e, incidental ltd--
mTnTtradeT WUm &ttend im
. . "With China, however, the CUSttx id on.

ffSSST0 deal of cottontiia.f. nnit-nt--,- n. .

known how much; It may be asmS
tion of over 300,000)00, and no mSerhow great her crop of cotton, she

infactshe 'noTonW
uses aH of her own cotton, imixSr 500,000 worth of raw cottoHS"y.and over $50,000,000 worthof SOn.manufactured cotton
China.may set upacotfon mmkrSS.

mtW tioT . , anect tne

nosaaans. th mut slt.,,,,

" "
LASNE, '

From Paris, France,
WATCH and CLOCK MAKER, GILDER and SIL-

VER PLATER,
Street, opposite First Presbyterian Church,

Nat Gray Store.
Every kind of repairs made at on at hoi

Wj1688- - and make plenty of money duringthe holidays, send your address to
"""o, xur wre - I can ao

manufactare eottpn-th- ey tK&YtSfSt&. ex
Inlluvutu

RANDOLPH & CO., set
feb4w4t 107. 4th av.. N. Y.

. - wore u uuuiug equal to
out all impurities like magic.

emeay which

Live like a Prince, on i .J-- . ... Trade

theAm& Iat
room

82.50
and

or
meals.

83.00 per day, which ESS
w2 lw .. , a

OSMW.JAOKSONJ3 BESTUWHwrm y--

uuue IE. I 'rirn ol.. I JiuroDe

Every kindlot jSweh "S
rpHE BEST STOCK OFTanShW!:?. Oaf

new.7 Work doni i V hTSftTHfS."J8000

plan
m

market for 850)0000 annuaUy
ufactured goods; and thatlikfly to decrease, unless the prMuctfrfr?

CONFECTIONERIES

LeROt J?AYTDSON'S

GROCERIES an
to the city, at :

Jao30

references- .- , Zr ooa
Repaired: work uncalled for wra' fhn mm ,.

on of twelvetOSAOCO.

decll THE OBSERVER,, New oik. .XBoxl82. v :vnanoeN.a mar4
.t,t-.-i(5- .


